A!Jred-1 I egel1er-Institutfiir Palar- [(nd 11 Ieeriforschung, Am Hallde/sc/uUlel1 12, D-27515 Bremerhaven. Gm77a/~Y ABSTRACT. In pola r regions, the exchange of heat, fi-cs h water a nd sa lt water, a nd momen tum betwee n ocea n a nd atmosphere is st rongly affected by the presenc e of' sea-ice cO\·er. As a growing number of clim ate model s includc a dynam ic-th ermod yna mi c sea-ice compon ent to ta ke th ese crTects into account, it mig ht be as ked wheth er sea ice is adequately represe nted in th ese simulations, and how far th ese simul ations fit with phys ical observations. Sea ice in the class ica l models (Hibl er, 1979; Pa rkin son a nd \ Vas hington, 1979) that ha\'e been avail a ble for two decades, is regarded as a two-dim ensional (2-D ) continuum covering th e ocean surface. The prog nostic \'a riabl es descr ibing the ic e pack are hori zonta l ice velocity, areal cO\'erage (ice concelllration ), and ice th ickness, In numerical mode ls, these , 'ari a bles and their evo luti on in sp ace a nd time a rc so h'Cd on a n Euleri a n g rid, A number of obsen'ati onal d ata arc avail abl e to , 'erify th e model results. Sea-ice drift is obsen Td from drifting buoys deployed on ice noes. Area l sea-ice cO\'Crage can be obse rved wi th sa tellite-born e pass ive-microwave sensors ( S~dI\lR , SSI\ I/I ). For ice thick ness, wh ich ca nnot be observed wit h remote-se nsing techn iques, rather few, sca ttered observat io ns from upward-looking sonars on subm arines and moo rings a rc a\'a il able.
(h ), a rea l coverage or ice concentrat ion (A), a nd ho rizontal ice velocity (u ). The spatial a nd tempora l evo luti on of ice cover is determ ined from extended-co ntinuity equations, including thermodyna mic so urce a nd sink term s for h a nd A, Equa ti ons for u a re derived from a mom entum ba lance includi ng wind stress, watel' stress, Corio li s force, sea-surfa ce tilt, a nd interna l forces du e to ice deformation, A \"iscous-pl as tic rheology following Hibl er (1979) describes th e internal forces. Th ermodynamic growt h andmcl ting of sea ice is derived from the energy ba la nce outlin ed by Parkinson and Was hing ton (1979) . The main dirTerences fr om th e Hibl er (1979) model are (1) a num eri ca l upstream scheme for advection, avoiding negative ice thicknesses, (2) no explicit diffusion in the continuity equati ons, (3) optimi zed drag coefIi cients (H a rder, 1994; Fischer, 1995) , a nd (4-) inclusion of a prognostic snow layer (Owens a nd L emke, 1990 ). a ir temperature, a nd humidity a re ta ken from European Centre for ~I e dium-Ran ge Weath er Fo recasts (ECMvVF) analyses for 1986-92, C loud iness a nd precipitation, a rc presc ribed as clim aLOlogical mea ns, O cea n c urrents a re ta ken from a separa te ocean model (Gerdes and Koberl e, 1995) .
Th e phys ica l equ ations arc impl emented as a numerica l model running on a rotated spherica l g rid covering the whole Arcti c, with a sp atial resoluti on of 1 0 a nd a da il y time-step. Dail y surface atmospheric-forcing data [or wind,
• Prese nt address: lnstitut fi.ir I\Ieers kunde a n der Un ive rsitat Kiel, Di.isternbrooker Weg 20, D-24105 Kiel, Germany R o ug hness (R) and age (a) of sea ice a rc introduced as scalar va ri abl es, \l'ith their spati a l a nd temporal evolutions described by t\l'O additi ona l, prognostic budget equation s:
where the left hand side desc ribes th e loca l rates of change and advec ti on, and the righth and side desc ribes th e so urce a nd sink term s for the roughness a nd the age of sea ice.
R (H a rder, 1996) is defin ed as th e accumul ati on of deform ation of sea-ice cO\'er by interna l forces, g i,'en as an energy p er area in J m 2 These internal forces, acting as a source of ice roughn ess, are deri\'cd as th e product of the stress tensor (0') a nd th e stra in rate (E) from th e visco us-pl as tic rheo logy by sta ndard co ntinuum mec ha ni cs (R oth roc k, 1975) , Newly fr oze n ice is co nsidered to have no origin a l roughness. As the ice vo lum e is rega rded as a ca rri er of ice roughness, it is ass umed th at R vanishes at th e same rate as the ice-vo lume melts. (A more elabo rate a pproach might ta ke into account th at ridges tend to melt fas ter than !c\'el ice.)
Harder: Roughness, age and drift ofsea ice T he age (0,) of sea icc is defin ed as a scalar qu a ntit y with the d imension of time. At th e point when sea wa ter fr eezes to sea ice, its age is defin ed as zero. T hen, the ice grows olde r by a rate of one, so tim e is the so urce of age. Further freezing adds yo ung ice to a l read y-existi ng older ice. \ Vh en new ice is frozen, a new, reduced age is de termined as a volumeweighted ave rage of all ice in a model g ridcel I. Freez ing of ne w ice is th e sink of 0,. Simil a rl y, a volume-weighted mea n a is calc ul ated a fter each time-step, when ad vec ti on has mi xed sea ice of different regions and different ages. When all th ese term s desc ribing th e age of sea ice a rc a dded together, th e prognostic equa ti on (Eq uation (2)) is obta ined . A more de ta il ed desc ri pti on of the simul a ted age of sea ice, appli ed to a Weddell Sea ice m odel, is give n by H a rder a nd Lemke (1994) .
T he prognostic equ ations (Equ ations (I) a nd (2)) appea r simil ar to a prognostic eq uati o n desc ri bing the evo lution of ice thickness. But, it must be noted tha t th e so urce term s on th e rig htha nd side of th e equatio n a re different. Th e so urce of R is caused by interna l forces res ulting from sea-ice dy na mics, thus R represents th e integrated history of th e deform ati on of ice volume. Ice tha t is g row n purely therm odyna mi ca ll y may reac h conside rable thickness, but has no roughness, whcrcas cve n thin icc quickly beco mes ro ugh in areas with h igh deform ation. Ro ughness a nd icc thickn ess a rc p hysica ll y different qua ntities, with ro ughn ess characteri zing the contribution of deformation to ice-thickness buildup.
The age of sea ice is a physical q ua ntity that is diflc rent from ice thickness a nd roughness. Age meas ures the time requi red to build up a n ice CO\'er of actu a l thickness a nd roughness. Generall y, older ice tends to be thicker and ro ugher tha n yo ung ice, as it has had more time to grow and to undergo defo rm ati on. But, this depends on t he geographical region a nd th e seaso n, so thickness, roughness a nd age desc ribe differe nt aspects of the developme nt of the sea-ice cover.
Other a ttempts (e.g. Flato a nd Hibler, 199 1; H arder a nd Lemke, 1994; Kwok a nd oth ers, 1995) have been made to cha racteri ze roughn ess or age of sea ice by introducing different ice cl asses. Th ese more sophisticated multi-level models descr ibe certa in prop erti es of sea ice tha t ca nnot be acco un ted for in th e descripti ons of roughness a nd age discussed above. H owever, these m ulti-I evelmodcl s depend on a number of empirical or a rbi tra ry pa rameleri zati on, a lthough the one-cl ass approach is easy to implement in ex isting la rge-sca le sea-ice or clima tc m odel s, with the cost of" additi ona l co mputing being sma ll.
In the m odel, Lagra ngian traj ectories are obtain ed fro m an interpolati on of the simula ted Euleri a n velociti es to subgrid scales. Th e simu lated traj ectori es sta rt at the sa me date a nd position as observed buoys. Then, in each tim e-step, the model calcul ates the motion of a hypoth eti cal ice pa rticle fro m its latest simu lated positi on to a new position, according to the ice velocity prognosed for the actu al tim e-step and area. T he simul ated tr~ec t ory then comprises a se t of simul ated positions reached succe sively by the hypothetica l ice pa rticle. This simulated traj ector y is similar to the path s of observed buoys that report their successive positions as a fun cti on of time. D eta ils of th e numerical procedure a re described by H a rder (1994).
It is importa nt to note the difTerence between the simulated traj ectori es desc ri bed here a nd th e progress ive vector plots used in most previo us inves ti gations of sea-ice motion 238 (e.g. Hiblcr a nd Ackley, 1983; I P a nd others, 1991; Vihm a a nd Launia in en, 1993; FlalO a nd Hibler, 1995) . Prog ressive vec tor plots ta ke the position of a n observed buoy to calcula te th e simul ated vel oc ity a t this given point. In the next time-step (a nd all succeedin g ones), th e obser ved position is used for the intercompa ri son of model a nd buoy velociti es. The prog ressive vector pl ot scheme co mpares model ve locities with buoy data along a prescribed path taken from obse rvati ons, instead of predicting a traj ectory independent of obser vati ons.
Natura ll y, simulated traj ectories a rc much more sens iti ve to er ro rs in forcing da ta or in th e physical model: errors occ ur ri ng when a simul ated u'aj ec tory is being ca lcul ated will acc umul ate a nd di sturb the prognoses in succeeding time-ste ps, making the simul ated traj ec tory ve r y se nsiti ve to cha nges in forcing a nd physical pa ra meterizati ons.
This high sensitivity of simulated traj ectories qu a lifies them as val uabl e tools fo r model veri fi catiol1. \-Vh il e differences be tween different ice-dynamics models often a ppea r sm all when meas ured by p rogressive vec tor plots or m onthly mea n motion fi elds, the differences become m ore visible when the models simulate tr~ec tori es. Thus, th e simulati on o f traj ectori es is onc of the most rigoro us tests of sea-ice d yna mics.
SIMULATION RESULTS AND COMPARISON WITH OBSERVATIONS
Fig ure I shows the simulated sea-ice ro ughness for Febru ary 1990. Th e greates t a m.o unt of ro ughness is fo und north o f G reenl and a nd the Ca nadian Archipel ago, whereas th e least amo unt occ urs north of Siberi a over the Eu rasia n Shelf. M oderate, but still recognizable, roughn ess prevail s in the centra l Arctic. As a res ult of th e advec tion in th e Beaufo rt Gyre, a tongue of roug h ice ex tends wes tward from the Ca nadi a n Archipel ago towa rd s the Bering Stra it. A simil a r spati a l pattern, but one \'a rying in deta il due to th e changes in th e dai ly wind fi eld, is found when sea-ice roughness for other m onths is simul ated. 
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Obse rvations of sea-ice roughness a rc avail abl e from subma rine-born e upwa rd-l ooking so na rs, a t leas t for th e western Arctic (Bourke a nd M eL a ren, 1992) . Ex pediti ons a nd Russ ia n data covering th e eastern A rcti c ge nera ll y show lower va lues of ice roughness th a n those obsen Td north of the America n continent. In qu alitative compa rison, th e simul ated roughn ess pattern agrees well with the fac t that thick, deformed multi-year ice is observed north of Greenland, wh ereas thinn er, smooth er first-yea r ice occ urs O\'er the Eurasian Shelf Obsen 'ati ons ri'om upwa rd-looking sona rs usua lly describe sea-ice roug hness by the geo metrical prop erti es of th e ice surface (e.g, as mea n ridge-keel frequency or keel depth along a crui se track (Bourke a nd IVlc L a ren, 1992)).
Thi s geo metri ca l roug hness is not the sa me phys ica l qu a ntit y as th e ro ughn ess R , which is energe ticall y defin ed, However, th e differenL definition s of roughn ess, dep ending on the meth od of meas uremenL or simul a tion, arc related: rough ice, with keels pressed deep into th e water a nd sails ex tending well abO\T sea level , co nta ins a sig nificantl y higher a mount of p otenti a l energy th an le\'el ice. En ergy input fr om ex tern a l fo rcing, such as strong wind s or ocean currents, is required to build up roug h, deformed ice. Only a pa rt of thi s energy supply increases the p otenti a l energy stored in deformed ice, wh ereas other fr ac tions a rc used to break up th e ice, or a re di ss ipated in fricti ona l losses. ::\'umeri ca l simulati o ns of th e sma ll-sca lc process of ridging estim ate th a t about 20% (H opkins a nd others, 1991 ) of tota l ridg ing work increases the p otenti a l energy of the ice cO\'er, 1\10re recentl y, improved simul ations h3\'e produced a smaller range (5 10 % ) of values (Fl ato a nd Hibl er, 1995).
The potential energy stored in deformed ice ca n thus be deri\'ed from the obse n Td geometrical properti es of' the seaicc surface, such as kecl depth a nd sa il heig ht, spati a l fr equency, probabilit y function, etc. Steiner (p ersona l communication from N. Steiner, 1996) gives a prelimin a ry estimate of a bout 5-10 kJ m 2 of mea n potentia l energy per area sto red in press ure ridges a s a typical va lue for th e centra l Arctic, Th e la rge-scale model predicts typi ca l \'a lues orthe roughness (R), represenLing th e accumul a ted tota l ridging work per a rea, in th e ra nge of 50-150 kJ m 2 in the ce ntra l Arctic. Between 3 a nd 20 % of the total work is avai la bl e to increase potential energy. This rati o fits well with th e results of the sma ll-sca le simulatio ns (H opkins a nd others, 1991; Fl aLO a nd Hibler, 1995) described above. These fi gures show how different definitions or roughness, based on energy ca lcul ations (tota l ridging work ) or geometri ca l properti es (potenti al energy), can be I inked, Although the task of establi shing a sound relation betwee n different roughness d efinitio ns is still in progress, th ese preliminary results indica te a p ro mising fit of mod cl prognoses with observed sea-ice roughness.
The simu lated age of sea ice, gi\'en in days, is shown in Fig ure 2 for Februa ry 1990. Th e pa ttern loo ks simil a r to, but not exactly the same as, the roughness pattern. Youngest ice of on ly 50-100 days is simu la ted [or the Eurasia n Sh elf region, whi le the oldest ice « 1000 days ) is found north of Green land . A tongue of old ice ad\'Cc ted in th e Beaufort G yre is cl ea rly visible north of Can ada. It must be born e in mind that simul ated age is a mea n \'a lue, \'Crtica ll y averaged o\,er a ll ice laye rs, a nd a lso spati all y averaged ove r the a rea (110 x 110 km 2 ) of each g ridcel l. Thus, th ere a rc individual ice noes th at arc older or younger than th e largesca le mean age of sea ice given in Figure 2 .
Harder: ROllghness, age and drift oJsea ice !:
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Obsen 'ati ons of multi-year ice co nce ntrati o ns a re a\'a ilable from satell i te-borne observati ons (S1\I1\IR, SS1\J I I) measured a t different mi crowa\'C fr equ encies (Gloersen a nd oth ers, 1992). Th ese obse n 'atio ns show high multi-yea r co ncentrat ions north of Gree nla nd a nd C anada, \,-hereas mostl y first-yea r ice is obse rved o\'e r th e Euras ian Shelf In the ce ntra l Arcti c, a mixture o[first-yea r a nd multi-yea r ice domin ates. Althoug h th e obsel'\'ed multi-year ice co nce ntrati oll does not represe nt exactl y th e same phys ical qu a ntity as the simul a ted age o f sea ice, it is a reasonable a nd useful obse n Td \'a ri a blc tha t disting ui shes regions of old a nd new ice. Th e ge nera l spatial p a ttern of th e obsen Td mu lti-yea r ice concentration is well reproduced by th e simulated age, H owever, th ere rem a ins a di sc repa ncy betwee n th e definition of the simul ated age (a), defin ed as a \'e rLi calm ea n through th e ice co lumn, a nd th e rath er crude di stincti on betwee n first-yea r a nd multi-year ice, c1cri\'ecl fr om obse l'\'-a tions of th e ice surface, While the mod el \'ari a ble a reall y integrates the history of the ice \'olume, satellite obse 1"\'-a tions g i\'e onl y a n estim a te of the relati\'e fr ac ti on of two ice cl asses, based on meas urements of surface properti es (th at a lso vary with precipit ati on, a ir tempera ture, etc.),
Other models (e. g, K wok a nd oth ers, 1995) attempt LO describe the age of ice by di stinguishing between th c two ice cl asses, thus giving a desc ripti on of th e sea-ice age that is eloser to satelli te-obse rved qu a ntities. Howe\'Cr, thi s advantage should be weighed aga inst th e problems that a ll multi-cl ass m odels need to address: th e definitio n of ice cl asses in th e first pl ace, description o f transiti on processes, a nd th e sep a rate th erm od ynam ic (a nd maybe d yna mic ) evoluti o n of eac h elass. Simulated traj ectories of sea ice, compa red with observed buoy trac ks, arc shown in Fig ure 3 . Th e onl y inform ation rrom observations p assed to th e model arc th e starting positi o n of the buoys a nd th e d ate of til e traj ectori es, with th e furth er traj ectori es full y simulated by th e model without reference to obsen 'a tions. Th e observed traj ectori es a re rema rkabl y well simulated by the model for p eriod s as long as onc year. H owe\'er, it must be noted th a t the buoy d ata derive from selec ted inform ati on (i'om >200 d atase ts a\'aila bl e fo r the simul ated period , a nd th at so me of th e 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
R oughness, age a nd Lagrang ian traj ectori es have been introduced as three new sea-ice para meters in a large-scale sea-ice model. The simul ation results are generall y in agreement with th e observations avai lable. Lagrangian traj ectori es a re observed with ice-drift buoys, and multi-year ice co ncentrations a rc detected with remote-sensing techniques. Simul ated roughness, based on energy calculati ons, shows a simil a r spatial p attern as that of obse rved roughness based on surface geometry. Th e paper has outli ned how geometrical roughness features ca n be related to the total ridging work predicted by the model, w ith prelimin a ry res ults showing a reaso na bl e correl ation. A pe rmanent global observation of sea-ice roughness from rada r sensors wi ll be availa ble when evalu ation algorithm s arc establi shed. Furth er investigations arc required to determine the relationship between different definitions of roug hn ess in meas urem ents (upwa rd-looking so nars, rada r ) and models. Thi s a rticle has shown three examples of how additional va riabl es a nd method s describing the evo lution of sea-ice cover provide for th e use of a much broader se t of observational data to verify the model s. The importa nt task for the future li es in compiling a ll observations ava ila bl e to a standard ver ification datase t, a nd definin g a qu a ntitative er ror function for measuring the deviati ons betwcen observat ions and simul at ions (Kreyseher and others, 1997). Thi s work is carried out in the fra mework of the WeRP Sea Ice Model Intercomparison Project (SIMTP) o utlined by L emke and others (1997).
